Quilpie to Duck Creek

km
0.00 Quilpie Post Office, Head West towards Eromanga
2.7 Turn left onto Thargominda Rd
35.7 Cross Bulloo River, go straight on
70.4 Coparella turn-off on left, go straight on
73.6 Turn left before grid, onto Boran Rd and follow fence
84.6 Go through double iron gates (Coparella/Glen Valley boundary)
94.6 Boran Homestead turn-off on left, keep right and go straight on
98.0 Cross Boran/Wareo boundary grid, go straight on
   (ignore Old Duck Creek sign on right)
109.8 Turn right at "T" intersection with Big Creek Rd
111.0 Wareo Homestead on left, go straight on
111.8 Turn right onto Tirga/Duck Creek access road
123.0 Turn right before the Tirga Homestead gate and follow the netting fence
123.6 Cross creek, go straight on
126.4 Go through double iron gates (Tirga/Wareo boundary)
127.0 Turn left through large iron gate and watertap, and head south along fence
130.5 Cross northern boundary of Duck Creek Designated Fossicking Land
131.4 Turn off to Sheep Station Creek Designated Fossicking Land